TruAloe®
Immune Support from the “Father of Aloe“
Key Benefits:
• Helps boost immunity*
• Eases digestion*
• Enhances nutrient absorption*

Holistic Health
Refined with
Research
True to our heritage, we
provide solutions that
sustain and advance
natural health and
wellness. We combine
the best of nature with
responsible, smart
science to deliver
exclusive products with
effective results.
With over 25 years
of research experience,
RBC Life understands
and improves the
strength of nature so
we can deliver it to you.
item #5134 - 32 oz Cranberry
item #5136 - 32 oz Peach
item #5133 - 32 oz Natural

from RBC Life Sciences®

What is it?
TruAloe is the finest aloe vera juice available from the “Father of Aloe” himself
- our Founder, Clinton Howard. TruAloe contains only organic aloe leaves,
carefully processed to ensure that you receive the true health benefits of this
incredible plant.
What is it formulated to do?
This delicious juice provides powerful support to the immune system and is an
excellent tonic for the entire digestive system.*
Who may benefit?
Anyone who wants to support their immunity or in need of a natural solution for
digestive health complaints can benefit from TruAloe.*
How is it used?
We recommend drinking 2 ounces of TruAloe daily and increasing as needed.
Many people enjoy mixing TruAloe with OliViva® for maximum benefit.
The Aloe vera story
Aloe vera was used by physicians for thousands of years until the 1900’s when
synthetic drugs began to replace natural remedies. While many homes still held
on to their prized aloe plants, we did not know what made it so effective until
RBC’s founder, Clinton Howard, began the first major research project to reveal
the chemistry of aloe.
Over the next 10 years, his research led
to the isolation of aloe’s components
and revealed to the world its numerous
healthful properties. Unfortunately, many
aloe juices that have emerged on the
market are not effective because they are
not processed properly. However, RBC
Life brings you the finest, organic aloe
vera juice available today. Our unique
process retains the integrity of the rich
aloe gel to ensure that you benefit from
this legendary botanical.

– See Over –

Peach Blend
Health Benefits of Natural Aloe Gel
Many people know aloe as a topical treatment for minor burns,
sores, bites and other skin irritations. Aloe vera is all that and
more. Drinking aloe juice may help to support the body’s immune
system in a profound way. A great deal of research shows that the
aloe vera plant holds a variety of immune supporting properties
within its leaves. The active ingredients are the polysaccharides,
particularly the acetylated mannans. Reports continue to reveal
the healthful properties of these plant compounds.*
Aloe vera gel supports the antioxidant activities of the body
offering particular protection against free radicals that can
damage our fragile DNA. Animal studies have shown that aloe
may help enhance natural resistance to bacteria, parasites, and
fungus including candida albicans.*

TruAloe Juice:
• Pressed only from inner leaf filet
• Superior to "whole leaf" products
Why TruAloe Is Superior
Once the biological properties of the gel were revealed, commercial
methods of aloe preparation were shown to actually reduce or
damage the natural make-up of aloe vera gel. We have improved
the processing of aloe vera.
®

We begin with prime grade, freshly harvested organic aloe leaves.
We remove the skin and sap, mill to a liquid, and process the gel
with proprietary methods, which block the enzymatic breakdown
of aloe. To ensure the safety of TruAloe, we implement a process
called Flash Pasteurization. This quickly heats the product to
eliminate any possibly harmful bacteria without denaturing
the polysaccharides. Then it quickly cools to retain the aloe’s
nutritional quality. Our exclusive methods retain the integrity of
the aloe gel. TruAloe is one of the few aloe drinks approved by
the International Aloe Science Council who sets the standard for
the aloe industry.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 2 fl. oz. (59 ml)
Servings Per Container: 16
Amount Per Serving		

% Daily Value*

Calories

20

Sodium

25 mg		1%

Carbohydrates

5 g		2%

Sugars

4g

Organic Aloe Vera Gel

38 ml		 †

* Percent Daily Values based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily Value not established.

Other Ingredients: Purified water, apple extract, pear juice
concentrate, natural flavors, citric acid, less than 0.1% (each) sodium
benzoate and potassium sorbate (mold inhibitor).

Natural

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 2 fl. oz. (59 ml)
Servings Per Container: 16
Amount Per Serving		

% Daily Value*

Calories
Sodium

25 mg		1%
2 g		2%

Carbohydrates
Sugars

1g

Organic Aloe Vera Gel

38 ml		 †

* Percent Daily Values based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily Value not established.

Other Ingredients: Purified water, glycine, pear juice concentrate,
apple extract, citric acid, less than 0.1% (each) sodium benzoate and
potassium sorbate (mold inhibitor).

Cranapple Blend

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 2 fl. oz. (59 ml)
Servings Per Container: 16
Amount Per Serving		

Calories
Sodium
Carbohydrates
Sugars
Organic Aloe Vera Gel

% Daily Value*

20
25 mg		1%
5 g		2%
4g
38 ml		 †

* Percent Daily Values based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily Value not established.

Order from your RBC Life Independent Associate:

Other Ingredients: Purified water, pear juice concentrate, apple
extract, natural flavors, citric acid, less than 0.1% (each) sodium
benzoate and potassium sorbate (mold inhibitor).
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